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As reform of laboratory and policy innovators,New Zealand public sector reform is the
pioneer of New Public Management Reform.Because its thoroughness, sustainable and productive
has been hailed as a model of reform. At present, our country is in the transition from planed
economy to market economy.Thus,the development of market economy requires the
transformation government function that establish a flexible, efficient, non-corrupt government,
forming a new management mode. And ,the reform of state-owned enterprise not only is the core
of China's economic reform, but also is the key to the success of reforms.That the reform of
state-owned enterprise for the establishment of a socialist market economic system,which related
to the healthy development of the national economy, national strength, improve people's living
standards, long-term stability of socialism and the socialist system to consolidate the overall
development is very important.
In these thirty years,the problem of corporate governance has always been an important and
hot topic on which Chinese and foreign specialists,policy-makers and entrepreneurs have been
working to find the best solution.During China’s transition,establishing the modern enterprise
institution and perfecting the governance organizations and mechanisms are the core of the
state-owned enterprises’ reform and development. Therefore,corporate governance involves not
only the allocation of the property right,but also the establishment of the internal governance
structure, the perfection of the protection of the stakeholders’ interesting,and so on.Also,at
present ,the undertaking administrative system reforms and the goal of a new round of institutional
reform is on this.
Based on the firm theories and the corporate governance theories.In the study, on the basis of
practice of the New Zealand public sector reforms. In especial ,by the case of the reforms of
state-owned enterprise in New Zealand.The dissertation offers the principles of the China’s SOEs
and give some advice to the government to promote the reform of corporate governance.
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